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ainsi law and order-that they would gag Ameri- shop. Aill the drummers, fifers, and "sojers" under-

.àns if they could, and take from them the "liberty went an anatomical examination before they stood up
caseech"bequeathed by their fathers, by phyàicai in the shop window; ail the little sixpenny coltoi

o eS XemPlifled in the recent riot case in New handkerchiefs had littile hymns and creeds printed on

rkAnd tis is believed by many. .them, and golden rules, and things of ti'at sort. If

The mai who is lnot led away by a lie, or a prejîs- Prudence sormetimes gave the wronsg change, so have

liced autipathy to the Creed or country ofI lte Irish, other people. In Primtown she had the undisputed

joiks with carelessness upaon these dreasners, and thc mrncopoly o juvenile coppers, retgnng tem "tri-

snla % wa lis silly eoougt ta lét prejudice wvarp bis usupitani, fhoppy, anti griaus," tliet "doyen foot,"ý
juigrment hears item vith pleasure and takes paims in the person of Miss Giggle, set up an opposition tov-

h av ileir senseless gabbing circulated. Unhap- shop ; Prudence watched Miss G - with a jealous
pily fat justice sake, a bad feeling has been thus kept eye, andi "finally felt it fier duty" to remosstrate

rp u this cuntry against adoptedcitizens in general, agains the "Fanny Esler" frivolous, improper dolls

btt th@ Irish people, thrown by a harsh fate upon out she exhibited and .wondered "9she could let herself

bors, arenmarked for particular persecution. They down so." The little folks liked Miss Giggle'sshop,
are the martyrs in tie kitchen, in the fields, in the and coaxed papas and mammas into the saine opinion
a.Lly-everywhere this tarsi feeling agamst them mirth took the place of melancholy, and the coppers
dJs an advocate-verywhere It iecoes a part cf iwent witih astonisting celerity ino the new shop.-
,li village creei-in every instance they are on the Miss Prudence could stand it no longer, but took a

defsivand everywhere the patient bearersofabuse. daring leap over ber c priniciples," t f'or Ite sake of in-

Tite poor servant girl who musi eilsher eat ncat or ferest; and Fanny Elslei' Jolls were forthwiih seen

wthout tinnîter ot Friday, feels the breath of this kicking up their unreboked heels in iss Prim's win-

o blight inhe scullery ; the youtg tmanipshing daw I "This would be a Juil vorld weitihout laugh-
fitard for a liviig, and with commendable ardor in-g," she remarked, apologctically. Never mind,
Ideavoring toestablish a fonndntion-stone upon which e aAnt Prudence, ve wo inquire too minutely into

tu build his hopes, meets it in the counting--hous.e or the the (late of thtis niewborn opinion you are nlot thle only
1w iiie-the body of our people feel it in the gal- specimen extant ofI "an iron creed and ar India-rb-

leries, an eve in the met bers' seats of oiur legisla- ber conscience !"-anny Fern.

tive hals, when they ask for rigits, and sue for them

asa consciesnaios tity, It lives and acts amion-lig s, THe GUARDIAN ANce.-Anongst other queer chia-
wangles ourcefforts itheir incipieit stages, anl bears acters in Paris, mentioned by soine of the letier
ttpon us as a niglt-rnrte, even wle the apn frst |writers, the following strikes us as a very strange but
veils stronîgh twhicit the ife-b)looci cit teand, ilsprobably a very usefu oe te those wha coirt the
commerce, may find an easy flow ; even whilewe "c rosy god." If a ma ,wiltI drink and get drunk ton,

h a d carry the cics westward upon ilis certainly hnmane to have. those at handwho are
01r shouldiers. able and who will take care of him and see himinsafelv

The ministerl in Ite pulpit ; tihe edilor in his sanc- home. The Gnardian Angel is a mian whaose duty it
plUt ; the lectuier before his audience ; ail coipire is ta frequernt the drinking shops, and the moment a
edti fuelto this flame of igotry, to add fresh biter- man gets tipsy, totake hilm under Lis protection, ta

ness ta ils burnurigs, and make greater the ruin it accompav.y hin home and put him t abed. The in-
hiings. They crete this infernal siirit where il lias dividuais practising this profession are picked men
no existenîce, and where il lias an existence thiey spur -men who never drink themselves-who have the
i on. Throtugh them communities wa x'rwiit each necessary moral authority ta force obedience from the
other; thtroughi thent their iatred is rendered more drunketn creature they are conveying home-who cani
hi1ful; until at last, the venom bursts forth, and the defend him against attack, and more than ail, who
Irish people feeltise force of the shock t the threats cari prevent him from drinking at le shops they pass
and menaces unblushingly uttered by their eneies ; on their way. The price for this service is ten sous:

te murder af a mnember, te burning of a chuts, and there is not an instance on record of ai individual
or in the attemptslto assassinate their dignitaies. thus protected home and put to bed, having failed to

But wvho are the real enemies ofc " lv and order ?" discharge this debt of ionor. It is a rule at the drink-
lNho are the bitterest foes cf "equal rights?. Who ing shops that when a man cannot stand te must be
the fomenters of discord and perpetrators of these laken off, and the Angel is straight-way called. The
,utrages? When a body of fanatics, banded together angels are kindly treated by the shopkeepers, whose
to murder an unoffendiling nan in Cincinnati, and b> interest it is that ni one of their customerscomes t
overt acts, carried out their design, until thwarted by harm. They receive the odds and ends of dinner,
a body0 a police; when another band in New York, and are recommended te fise neigibors, when a teli-
joined together, and by inutual consent appointed the able man for sote confidentiai errand is %wntedi.
urfortunsate Sassi, assassin ; when good men feared Their honesty is proverbial, and a bacchanal with
for the lives of the Cathlolic population and the safety a hundred francs in ils pouket who its confided ta
of the Catholic property in tat saie city-in every thieir charge,is morally sure of finding his hundret!
instance the irish people neither rushed to lefend francs visere ie left them, whenl ie wakes the next
te threatened, as they might have done, but calmly morning.

bore the insults offered t ithem, and preserved peace
when bloodshed seemed inevitable. In spite of all I NEw MODE oF ADvERTrSINo.-We have teard that
tie rant and ravîrgs of Gavazzi ; ir spite of ail the il is by no neaus uncommon for couitry preachers te
vonitings, provocative of riot, flung uîpon them by announce from their pulpits the arrivais ofI "a fresh
hired brawlers it every conventic!e, on every tub, supply cf Bibles, together xith a very elegant assort-
anti at every crner, they have preserveti a dgiguied ment of other goods, at broter B.'s or brotter D.>s."
rilence, or if a sneer aI thescoffer woeu escape Item, Why should not this kind ofi ling become general,
:hey timed their contempt te prevent evil results. and the pulpit be made a regular medium of advertis-
Tte Irish are Catholies-Cathices obey their pastors ing ? The odiotts system ofai arulin might thus bceput
-their pastors are men of peace not of bowie-kiîives irsto 'o, and saysfrad prevented mich are pt
or revolvers, and the Irish people under theirguidance a stop ta, a onuhe frads pevei ed,lsr hih are n
must ahvays be favorable ta peace vhen ihere should pnaciscdun Lie peple.-Pilsburg CaMolic.

le peace-ail the sayings of insane oracles ta the RCISmAnsîsnu OF viraPCcsNTr OF CARacra.-
contrar> notwithistandin;g. The Irishman-the Ca- R tAnsqiP e, the gentY oaETo
tîhaic Inistmaî is flot a ery-headed Red" ora G. T Burie, Esq ire 1t ge vh g for
crrack-braiued « Snilist," tie ties net believe lu se mars> yenrs, filied bitis 'office, taivin,fiant ad-
"Secret Societies," or lthe law of ce brute force;" vanced a ge, become somewhatnmcapacitated froi

he loes not bold as an article of failit Iltat "the end perormnmsîg lu persan ils duties, his son, Mr. James H.

justifies the msîeanss" or that a just cause needs daggers Burke, has for soe lime acted as deputy-registrar.

"s belc ta he RedSoli- The latter having become an applicant for the situa-

.Ptriesao our cilles, the transpiattetd German Illuini- tion c registiar, ta suecceed is fatter, w-ho, ithis said,

ralisls and Deists scattered- vould resign li his favor, ite i\olowing resoluion was

"As thick as leaves in Vallimtibrosa" Caosus>' Canio, rcamcnt g htit for ite appoint-
ti iinoeulate the unthinisîkitg with their fouildoctrinues. ment. Stibseqiietly a similar resolution was passed
liese aie the men who plan conspiracies and carry unaitnimously by tle Town Counîcil here. From
thesm as fat as they cai be carried ; who str up every the manner in vhich Mr. J. fi. Bnrke ias discharged
base passion that sleeps su tthe breas. aud cinerve the the dulies of the deputy-registrarship, lis permanent
nîsn if Ite incetdiary, Cf ithe mid-nigit rufiian vo appointment as Registrar, vould no doubt be a popu-
crouches in tie aIlleys ta spriîg upoi fls victim ; of. lar one.
tle nuscrupulous Thug who lights bis sulI to war "Mr. McKey moved, seconîded by Mr. Craig-
witt his species and gloats over itis promised repasts. Whereas ihis Council tas been informed that the
The unhoiy doctrines of moderti brotiherhood" Registrar Of the County of Carleton, George T. Burke,
forot no portion o the Celt's creed-nor do liey enter Esqq., is desirous of resigning his office, the duties of
itole the fetuIsres Of bis practice. which, te bas faittifully discharged to the entire sa-

The Celt is for peace-Why nat let irm have it? tisfaction of titis Couniy during the last thirty years-
n'lie Ceit is for equal rights-Wiy oppose it vwhen hte andtc whereas Mv. James H. Burke has for the last twu
seeks them? The Ceit ias tiron'v his lot ipon titis ycars filled the office of Deputy-Registrar, andi as
ul-why not grant him he peaceful possession of it? proved by his attention, ability, and integrity, that te

The Celt does lot hinder others froin practising their possess the proper qualifications essentialI to the re-
betlliefs-Wly war with hin andils ? Trult iwill sponsible situation of County Registrar ;
prevail-Why organize social perseculions The COelt Be il therefore resolved by this Councit in session
Lierves equal rights-He perfarms equal dutics; assembled, that the permanent appointment of this
e ius nti by nature a vild beast-his teligii does gentleman 1o the said offie would meet wit the

itl make tim orn. He ias not sc sangnine a tem- cordial approbation of Ilte inibabikmants of the County of
pierament as ta thirst for blood-ihis religion( laes ot Carleton, and be highly gratifying Io the members of
treate anr appetite for il! fie is nt a inan-hater--his this Council, and that titis Couneil strongly recom-
religion relils him t love ail men (net tieir errors !) mend fils Excellency the Administrator cf the Go-
le is net a haer of liglt-on the contrary, a hales vernment te confer the office of Registrar f tthis
'ltrikness! î He is nlot a lover of miglît over igit-on County, se soon as it becomes vacant, on Mr. James
hie contrary, he tiiniks right is migit, and that right H. iBurke."-Bytowna Gazette.
should rule. Oh ! ye sages, who scowl upon hilm
vOh distrust; he may yet be usefitl t you, and take The following account of the proceedings at a Pub-
care of you, when you canno taie care of yourselves! lic Meeting recently held in tte County of Beauhar-

Do not malign him-trea thira as te deserves-and nois, tas been forwarded ta us for insertion :-
ie will never be founud atnong Mobs orMaob-makcers! sM ~PLrsuant to public notice a meeting of the inhabi-

RRUDENcE PniM.-l don't know about this being
"a very nice worI," said Aunt Sally. There's peo-
ple enough in it, sucit as they are, and enough of
tiem, ifi they oan't be any better, but tlere's one
Lindl only r can't get along with-it is the hypocrites.
Nowv wien any bod' swears, or steals, or cts an-
tiler's throat, I understan i ;Ikttdriw o titer;spot,

Iriieh Cammarsdmcnît las becît trippeti ove r; but
tilese tw-o faced, aily fo ged people, tiat twist and
tluni, and double, like rabbits in a w;ocd ;, wb;hy it needs
agun that would shoot round a corner to hit them,
aId somebody that's deeper than I to see through
thsema. How exaculy the' will mark clt the path of
.1Y f otlier people's feet Io tread .What magiil-
urg glasses they wear to look at other people's sins !
-and how- very good they are, till their principles
confliet with theit interests I Prudence Prim was of
lhis order. How careful ant conscientious she was in
atdtiting Ihe right sort of toys fo children into lier

t-anis i lte Parst St. Jonb Chrysostom, Cocnty of
Beauhiarlnois, was held on the 92st ult., at one o'clock,
P.M. The meeting was called I order b>' P. M-aher,
Esq., J.P., bebg uînanirnously caiied to thciair, and
J. M'Gill, Esq., J.P., requested to act as Secretary.

The Chairman opened the proceedimgs by readiog
the requisition calling the meetinmg. He ten sad that
mu conseqttance ofa certain lalcss nefs having been
la ' p trated in te paris, and pttiosulary of
some vi siposed person or persons, to this meeting
unknown, navig fired or discharged a loaded gun mbtc
tlie bedroom of T. Gornan, Esq.; J.P., between the
hours of three and four o'clock on the morning of the
13h 'inst., and of several threatening notices haviog
been pested on the premises of several iifluential in-
dividuag lu the said parisi, te considered it bis duty
and the imperative duty of every peaceable and well
disposed iotabitant of saii parish, to suppress, pnt

.down, and, by every constitutional means in their
power discountenatnce any and everything pertaimitg

to illegal optrage or infringement on the awls of the
counîtry.

The Riev. Mr. Beaudry next addressed the meeting,
after which the folloving resolutions were put and car-
ried unanimsously. 0

Moved by J. Illack, Esq., seconded by Mr. M. Sul-

-Resaed,-ttiis meetinîg exceedisîgl>' regrets
aJ itenri cotdetis tie îeîîacingatiue of a pr-
ty in this parish, who have, for several years, in de-
fiance of law and order, and, despite the wishes and
regardess o ste riglits o the rmajority of this paris,
outrageoual>' andinmaiiions>' oppose the operation of
lteé Scîscal Act. Passed unnîacusly..1
Moved b> M. Campian, Esq., and seconded by IHi

Penny, Esq.:-
Rsolaed,-That to this opposition alone are attribsit-

able thc ireffective operation of lie School Law in titis
parishl. It as crippled the efforts of the School Com-
maissioners, and greatly discouraged therm in the dtis-
charge ai thseir dtietis. ILthas causedimuch misunder-
santing among even the fîiensdcis of eduration, ant, by
withholdinîg froni item a considerable amoutit of mo-
i ey, greally retarded theirmovements.

Moved by Captain Houston, and seconded by Mr. J.
Silver:-

Resolvc-d,-That this meeting views vith regret and
abhorrence, the late iniuman and fiendish act ofisome
person or persons discharging a loaded gun intothe bed-
ron ofT. Corman, Esq., on the rmorninsg of the 13th
inst., whereby his own lie and the lives af his fasmily
were endangered.

Moved by C. M'Fee,-Esq., and seconded by Mr.
W. Kerr:-

Resolved,-Tmat it is the opinion of Itlis meeliîg,
ihal sonie decisive and energeteistepssbould betakens
to suppress the growismg tendency to set law and order
at defiance that lias been lately manifested l nthis
parish.
Moved by R. Stewart, Esq., ant seconded by Mr. A.

Gibean:-
Resolved,-That a reward be offered for the appre-

hension and conviction of the perpelrator of the crime
above alluded tlu; and that the suai of £50 shall bu
paid to any person or persons, not concerned in the
offence, that shali give such information as stall lead
to the apprehiension and conviction of ite guity party.
Moved by Captain louston, ani seconded by Mr. J.

Orr:-

lîsohed,--Tha Uts meefng Tespeclinly urge n
the magistrates of titis district to put themselve.s i
communncation witIh the Goverimnt, by narrating
the particulars of the above act of aggression ; id t u
state that every exertion on the part of this meetimg, im
aid of the civil power, viii be cheeriully given ; and
to caal on the Government to lalce prompt and effective
measires for the apprelension and convictian of tilie
offenders.

P. MAArRa, Chairman.
J. MI'Gat, Secreiary.

M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PI LLS
(i- Are ranked among the nost popliar remelies

of the day. That it will cure Liver complaint, sick
ieadache, and dyspepsia, is nov beyond a doubt.-
Read thie folowing testimony fron a weil known lady
and gentleman of our own city:-

NEw VonKi, August 3rdl, 1852.
11r. and Mrs. Williams, No. 248 Seventit Street,

testify that they have botit been sufferming with the
Liver complaiat for about five years, during whiich
time they have spent a large amount of money, and
triei mauy ren-edîca, but Ir) no purpose. Fîssalîr,
hearing af Dr. M LANE'S PILS, tiey purelasd
four boxes, which they took accordingto thedirections3
accompanying each box ; and now pronounce item-
selves perfectly cured of that distressing disease.

P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M'-
Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had at ail
respectable Drug Stores ia thiis city.

& Purchasers i please t bcarefol t ask for,
and lake none but I)R. M'LANE'S LIVETI PiS
There are other Pille, purporting ta be Liver Pils,
now before the public.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Panl Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreai. 96

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

S>

- a-

\ . t

CîrC

THE MONTHLY MEETING or the SOCIETY, wil be
held at Sr. PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EV'ENING,
next,5lt instant, at EITHT o'lclck precisely.

fly Order, lx5
Montreai, February 3.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION

i O

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the aboya
Association wilS be'held at the MUSIC HALL, Notre«Dame
Street, on TUESDAY EVENING text, 6th instant, at
MORT oclock precisely.

B>' Order,F. DALTON, Secretary.
Montreat, February 3.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST 1IECEIVED BY THE SUBSCJIIEIS.

The Caiecism authorized by the Couneilaof Quebec.
Th Cross andi te Shamnrock, . . . . 2 6
Pastorins Hisîory ofthe Churcli (ncw edition) muîsiin 3 9
Siek Cails: floi, n fl Darv of a Misioiiury P'es

(new edition) . . . . .2 G
Th IrisI Giant, by Gerai Griflèn, . . . 1 3

MISCELLANEOUS nOOKS.
Brown's History cf the Hiiglîiand Clans, ' vols., witi

plates, . . . . . . 35 O
Aytouri's Lays of the Scotisi Cavaliers, . . 5 i
Lcn's Listorv of the Scottish Gael, with plaes, . 8 9
Sir Waller Scoh's Wurks, 5 vols., paper, 12.s Gd; imli-

boid, J Ss P9d; ittusiti,, n. . 2
Iiollin's Aniient istorv, 4vols., . 5o
Rosove's Life of Leu le Tett, 2 vols., . . ) (

Do. Lif1 of Lorenzo de Medici, . . . 5 O
Lives of Miclmel Angelo and Radflelio, . . 5 O
Lterary Histry of the Middle Ages, by lev. J. iDer-

rington,.................5
rnilcgis' oLectres on Jodern History. .. .0

oekley's His of the Saracen's,. 5 o
Beekuian's History cf tnvenicocs, 2 vols.,. . 11 (
Lady Br-d, by Lady Fillarton, . . 3 i
Grantley iaior, by tic.,.. . ..... 3 9
Elliu Midtlleton, do.,..........3 9

El by iss Xavanngh.3
Daisy Burns, by do.. . ......... 5 0
Nathalie, by do... . ..... .5 o
Webster's Dictionary, complete,. . ... 30 o

AN EXCELLINT ATLAs.
Tallis' Illustratcd Atlas, and Modern History of ihe

WVrld,cagrapidcal, Pailicai, Commercial, and
Siaiistieoil. 1E't\itd by IL. Momtgnmerv Mairtin,
with 85 fill engraved Maps on Steel. Price nnly 60 0

Moore's Irish ielodie, with accompanimesnts for Ite
Piano-forte, by Sir John Stevenson, Iiiilf-bouind,
lus; mn........ . . . 15 0

Czernzy's Piano-forte fnstructor, with lite addition of
80 pages of popular Songs, Music, &c., onily . 10 O

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame andI St. Francis

Xavier Struees, Montreual.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
BT TIIE SUBsCRIDRS,

PRACTICAL PIET Y, by St. Francisof Sales, nus- s. D.
linl,, . . 2 6

PERSONAL SKETCHES, by Sir.Tonah lBarrington 6 3
THE RISE aiii FALL of the IRISH NATIO', by 5

SH{AND? McGOURE; or Tricks upon Traveilers, . 2 G
GAZETTEER ut IRELAND, vith Mapes plates,

&c,2 VOlS., . . . . .20O

HOUSEHOLD SURGERY; or, Hints ot Einer-
ceones, . . . . . ...

PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. 3 vols.; iheautifully
ffiimsraied, andJ tînd iii Morocc). Pnieu, .- 4'0-(

LIGOUraS MORAL TH OLOGY (in Latin) 10
vois., . . . . . . 50 O

D. &. J. SADLI ER & (Co.,
Corner of Notre.Daine and

St. Francis Xavier St.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu -Jospital, and

Professor Zn the School of I. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratis from 8 to 9 A. M.
1 to 2, and 6 to 7 P.-M.

EDWARD FEGAN
lias constantly on hand, a large assortment cf.

BOOTS AND SUHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

Ai.so'

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
232 St. Paul Street, Mon treal.

N O T I C E.

T14E Subscriber being about tleave Montreat, begs leave to
informa bis Friends and the Public in general, thtl e has cron-
menced to SELL OFF his entire STOCK, at extrenely low
prit es, ac ch eaper tian can te purchased iniany nilier place
in thecCity. Pisrehasers would do well to ala andi jutige fer
theimselves, before buying elsewhere.

ROBERT MANDREW,
No. I5% Notre Daute Street.

Decenmber 28, 1883s..

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR .SALE.

MarielP's Brandy, in Bond
D Firee

DeKuyper's Gin, in Bond
Do . Free, and ixncases

Wines, in Wood and Botle
Teas, a few good samples
Tobacco, &c. &c, &c. G. D. SThART,

154 jSt. Paul Street,

Montreal December 6 Op te th tei.Dieu Ghc.

E L E C T R O-B I O L O G Y!

MR. G. W. STONE
FIAS theboer t iîtrn h Citizens iMontrent an diinity,
shat Wis AMUSINO and ASTONlSHNG EXPERIMENTS
upon PERSONS in a PERFECTLY WAKEFUL STATE,
(which created so muet excitement in tihis Citv soine four
>eorsn since, osi wdihi, dring thc pas t thre&years, have
ns:anistd andi intcrested ail classes in Europe,>

\VILL BE PPRFORMED AT TUE

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, GREAT ST. JAMES ST.,
7)18 EVENLVG, (FRIDA Y,) 3rd INS T,

AND
TO-MORROW EVENING, (SATURDAY.) 4th.

Doors upen nt half-past SEVEN, le commence at ElGIT0,0lck. Admission, 18 3d.
Jan. 26, 1854.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
FOR the PETERBORO ROMAN CATI]OL 10 SEPA1ATESCItOOL, a cmpetet Teather, towhomui a satary if .cO ior
-75 w-dl lb ei.

APsIV (if tylester Post pah to this Omfree, or ta the Rev,
,Mr. erraiPrtetboru, C

WANTS A SITUATION.

A YOUNG GENTLEMANho lias itisisiCeoliOnlegiatto
Course in the first EstabNishments of Irelaudt, wishes tr a Si-
tation as resident, an visiting Tutor; or wtould aep- 5 t thc
charge of a respectable School. e knows tot lagi ges-
'l'Ii "isit-titiS F1renesi ; ittlliti h itiruseti W-iti t uLilîgi tL-itt-
uiaVs andDîpsorna mis Acualtîet T theeltr [taticttltlic.
Board of EUdetuion t lMontreal.

Applications tt b made to this office.

H. J. CLARKE, SYec.


